
1762. By chap. 65~,personsconvicted of
~ maliciouslyand vu] untarily burning the

State-House,he.~vereto suffer capital-
ly; and breaking into the buildings,
with intent to commit a felony, &c. was
madehighly pen~.l.Butseethealtera-
tions in thepenal code on this subject,
ante, chap.235, pa. 105. (in note.)

By chap. 867, the Stitte-Housoanti
otherpublicbuildings,islandø,&c. here-
tofore held in trust, werevestedin the
commonwealth.

For other acts relative tove~tinglots
adjoining the State.Housein the coun-
ty anti city commissionersrespectively,
for public uses, for building two new

court houses,&c. enlargingthe lots,see
chap.1154, 1282.

For anactvestingapartof thepublic
square at the State-Rousein the Ame-
rican Plülo~ophicalSociety, see chap.
1136.

[For actsprov’icling for the accommo-
dation of Congress,in thepublic build-
ings, seechap.1679,1819. Nowall ob-
solete,and chap. 2962, which will cx-
pire (conditionally) Marcia 26th, 1811.]

For acts providing fir the improve-
mentof the State.House,&c seechap.
1578, 1891,sect.1, 7, chap.1948,2082,
sect.4. (7~T~tct~formeredition.)

CHAPTER CCCCLXXVHI.

Am ACT for the moreefectual .suppressingand preventingof
Lotteries.

WHEREAS manymischievousand unlawful games,called
lotteries,havebeensetup in this province,which tendto thema-
nifest corruption of youth, and the ruin and impoverishmentof
manypoor families: Andwhereassuchperniciouspracticesmay
not only give opportunitiesto evil disposedpersonsto cheatand
defraudthehonestinhabitantsof thisprovince,butproveintroduc-
tive of vice, idlenessandimmorality,injurious to trade,commerce
andindustry,andagainstthe commongood, welfare andpeaceof
this province: Forremedyingwhereof,Beit enacted,adjudgedand
declared,That all lotterieswhatsoever,whether public or private,
arecommonandpublicnuisances,andagainstthecommongoodand
welfareof this province.

U. Andbeit further enacted,That, from andafter thepublica-
tion of this act,no personor personswhatsoevershall publicly or
privatelyset up,erect,make,exercise,keepopen,shew or expose
to be playedat,drawn at, or thrownat,[anylottery, play, or de-
vice,*] or shall causeor procure the sameto be done,eitherby
dice, lots, cards,balls, tickets,or anyothernumbersor figures, or
in anyothermanneror waywhatsoever;andthat everypersonor
personsthatshallsetup, erect,make,exercise,keepopen,shewor
exposeto be playedat, drawn,or thrownat, any suchlottery, play
or device,or thatshall causeor procurethesameto be done,after
the publicationof thisact,andshall bethereoflegally convictedin
any Court of QuarterSessions,within thejurisdictionwhereofthe
saidoffencesshallbe committed,or in theSupremeCourt,if there-
tiuto removedfrom any of the inferior Courtswithin this province,
shall forfeit andpay the sumof five hundredpounds,lawful money
of Pennsylvania.

All Iotteriea
commonand
~~ub1icno!.
050ces.

Penaltyon
persons
erectinglot—
term,, ice.
Seetheact
r4gainetvice
andimmere.
lity, post.
Chsp. 1745.

The‘words ineertedbetweencroechet.sarc printed in tic formeredition ofthe lass,
‘lint ar~not contaj,,edin she’original roll; being, however,neccuaryto thc ~‘cnse~/tin
CtCtlQti, they are litre preecreed. (Noteto ~‘ormcr~di~ion.)



III. Andbe it further enacted,That all and every personand 1r62.
personswhatsoever,that shall buy,sell or exposeto sale,or that ~
shall advertise,or causeto be advertised,the saleof any ticket or
tickets,or devicewhatsoever,insuch lotteries,plays or devices,or
thatshall be aiding, assisting,or in anywise concerned in manag-
ing, conducting,or carryingonsuchlotteries,plays anddevices,by
whatsoevernamethe samemaybe called,and be legally convicted
thereof in eitherof the Courts aforesaid,shall forfeit andpaythe
sumof twentypounds,lawful money of Pennsylvania,for every
suchoffence.

[V. And be it further enacted,That all and everypersonandsutciot~.
personswhatsoever,thatshall, withiu this province,buy, sell,or ex-r~except-
poseto sale,or shalladvertise,or causeto be advertised,thesaleof
any ticket or tickets, or other device whatsoever,in any lottery,
playor devicewhatsoever,which shallbehereaftersetup, erected,
made,exercised~kept open,shewnor exposedto bedrawnat,play-
edat, or thrown at,in or at anyplaceor placesoutof this province
(statelotteries,erectedandlicensedbyactof Parliamentin Great-
Britain, onlyexceptedandforeprized*)andbethereoflegallycon-
victedin manneraforesaid,shallforfeit and paythe sumof twenty~
pounds,lawful moneyof Pennsylvania,for everysuchoffence. ?~sl

3
obs~

[V. Andbe it further enacted,That all the fines, forfeituresandl~ain,erof

penalties,herebyinflicted, shall be paid to the Overseersof the~

poor, for the time being,‘for theuseofthepoorof the city,borough
or township,whereany of the saidoffencesshallbe committed.]

[VI. Providedalwaysnevertheless,That nothinghereincontain-[obsojete.l
edshallbedeemedor takento extendto anylottery, advertisedin
thepublic newspapersof this provinceon or beforethe fourth day
of Februaryin the year of our Lord one thousandsevenhundred
andsixty-two, nor to the selling or buyingof any ticket or tickets
in suchlottery, anythingherein containedto the contrary thereof
notwithstanding.]

VIE. Andbe it enacted,Thatthe clauseinan act of AssemblyofClauseiii an

this province,entitl~1An Actfor regulatingpedlars and vendues,~
&c.~enacting,that if any person or pci-sonsshallpresumeto take
uponhim or themselves,from andafterthepublicationof said act venduesre-

~pealed.upon anypretencewhatsoever,privatelyor publicly to setup,exer-* Clmp. lot.

cisc or keepanylottery or lotterieswithin the provinceof Pennsyl-
vania, andhethereoflegally convicted,he, sheor they, shall forfeit
one hundredpounds,onemoietythereofto theGovernor,theother
moiety to any pci-sonthatwill suefor the same,is herebyrepealed,
anddeclaredto benull, void, andof no effect.

PLiSsed17th February,1762,—RecordedA. vol. IV. page262. (e)

(c) By an act passedJanuary20th, deuceof clashes or chances,or parts
1792, (chap.1~92,)rcctingthe act in orsharesof anyticket, chanceor cvi-
thctext, antI that in latt’r tears,it had clenceofchance,in any lottery,orother
notbeenconsidøredto extendto lotte. devicein the natureof a lottery, by
neseC~up antiestablishedwithoutthis whatsoevername it may be called, not
SI ate it enacts,“that if anypersonor authorizedby the laws of thss Coin-
poisons,shall exposeorufl’cr to sale,or inonweahb,beingthereofconvictedin
SOil, bartaror exchange,by public or ~ny court of comp~tcntjurisdiction,
private saleor contract,any ticket or shall forfeit andpay, for every ticket,
tii:kcts, closureor chaucer,~ir therevi. clutneeci’ evidenceof chance,or part,
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1762. or share thereof, in such lottery, or Overseersof thepoorof the cit7, town
~ otherdevice,soofferedor sold,bat-tea’- or place, where the offence shaltbe

edorexchuanged,thesumofflvcPouncls,committed, for the use of the poor
onemoiety thereofto him,her orthem, thereof,to be recoveredas fines,penal-
who shall prosecutetic offenderor of- ties or forfeitures for misdemeanors,
fenders, and the other moiety to the arerecoverablein suchcourts.

CHM?TER CCCCLXXXL
An. ACT for erectingthesouthernsuburbsof thecity of Fhilac1el.~

phia, into the disWict ofSouthwark,for making the streetsand
roads,alreadylaid out therein,public roads and highways,and
for regulating such other streetsand roads, as the inhabitants
thereofmay hereafterlay out, andfor other usesandpurposes
therein ~nentioned.

WHEREAS thereis a certaintractof land adjoiningto and
boundedby the southernmostboundsof the city of Philadelphia,
beginningat South-street,in the saidcity,andrunningthencealong
the severalcoursesof theroadcommonlycalledthePassyunkroad,
including the same,two hundredand ninety-six perchestoa cor-
ner; thencesouthforty-five degreeseast,to a roadcalledtheMoy-
amensingroad; thencealonga lane,knownby thenameof Keelers
Lane,to Greenwichroad; thence east to the river Delaware;
thenceup the severalcoursesof the saidriverto South-street;and
thencealongthesouth sideof the said streetto the place of begin-
ning; onwhich saidtractoflandthe ownersandpossessorsthere-
.of havebuilt and erected,at a very greatexpense,a largenumber
of houses,messuages,wharfs,stores,andotherbuildings,andhave
contiau.ed,by agreementsamong themselvesmade, the several
streetsof the said city, runningnorth andsouth,throughpartof
the said improvedground,andhavealso opened,in the sameman-
ner,crossstreets,runningwestwardfrom the saidriver towards the
river Schuylkill, with manyconvenientroads,la~ics,andalleys,lead-
ing to and from the said streets; but asthe said roads,streets,
lanes,andalleys, are notlaid out andconfirmedby anylegalautho-
rity, ill-disposedpersonshave frequentlycommittednuisancesthere-
in, to the greatannoyance,impediment, anddisturbanceof the in-
habitantspassingthrough them, on their lawful occasions:For
remedywhereof, Beit enacted,That the saidtractof land, before
described,shall be henceforthcalled The District of Southwark,
andis herebydeclaredto be allotted and dividedoff into one dis-
trict; and thatall andevery of the streets, lanes,alleys androads,
laid outb~agreementasaforesaid,shallbe,andareherebydeclared
to be,public streets,roads,alleys and lanes,for ever,to all intents
andpurposes,as if the samehad beenpublic roadsand highways
laid out accordingto law, by orderof the GovernorandCouncil,
or by orderof any Court of QuarterSessionsin this province;and
thatall andevery nuisanceor nuisancescommittedin them, or any
of them,shall andmaybeheard,triedanddetermined,in the Coun-
ty Courtof QuarterSessionsin and for the countyof Philadelphia,
in thesameand asfull and ample a manner,as anynuisancecOlfld


